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We work hard for you.
Good evening,

During these unprecedented times we are providing resources to help your business
survive and prepare to thrive once this crisis is over.

Please feel free to contact me at any time to assist you or your business. My cell is 313-
268-4356 and the best way to reach me.

Isaac D. Kremer
Executive Director
Metuchen Downtown Alliance
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2. NJ Dept of Labor Benefits Available for Workers
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5. Small Business Livestream with Rhonda Abrams, daily at 1pm

Advice for Businesses
In order to assist our businesses we have put together a list of the following resources to
assist you in responding to COVID-19. Please note this Google Doc will be periodically
updated to reflect any new information that we receive.

Financials
1. Now would be the best time to contact your financial institution and apply for a line

of credit because those decisions would be based off the past 3 years. If you wait
until it starts affecting your business, then it might be harder to get approved.

2. New Jersey Small Business Development Center at Rutgers New
Brunswick can assist with developing a business plan, answering questions, and
access funding.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=7azadIaGAH4&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=7azadIaGAH4&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=7azadIaGAH4&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1124967364973&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zG6rUJr4O4jDduCSFKTt5ay6fFvCn9vg5p7pcNdnopc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.business.rutgers.edu/njsbdcnb


3. COVID-19/Novel Coronavirus Information for New Jersey Businesses.
This is where all businesses can get information on all of the things being
considered by the state and federal government.

4. New Jersey Business Action Center hotline is available at 800-JERSEY-7
5. NJ EDA Micro Finance Loans
6. Federal SBA Disaster Assistance Loans Re Covid 19, https://www.sba.gov/
7. Kiva expanding US loans, http://www.kiva.org
8. Grubhub, $100 million fund for restaurants and workers,

https://media.grubhub.com/media/press-releases/press-release-
details/2020/Grubhub-and-Major-Cities-Across-the-US-Launch-
Economic-Relief-Effort-up-to-100-Million-for-Independent-Restaurants-
and-Delivery-Partners-Impacted-by-COVID-19/default.aspx

Workforce Protection
1. US Department of Labor, https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
2. OSHA, https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
3. NJ Department of Labor, https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-

protections/earnedsick/covid.shtml

Delivery
1. Already have delivery set up? Great. Make sure your service is listed here on our
website. http://www.downtownmetuchen.org/metuchendelivers/ . If this
information is not accurate or needs to be updated contact
isaac@downtownmetuchen.org or 313-268-4356 (Cell).

2. Need to set up a delivery service?
Grubhub
Uber Eats - offering no activation fee 
DoorDash
Others…

3. Contactless payment
Apple Pay
Venmo
Beyond Main (Note: contact Isaac about how to get set up on this platform)

NJ Dept of Labor Benefits Available for Workers

Important info from the NJ Dept. of Labor: “NJDOL has created new web pages and
printable guides to help Garden State workers and businesses/employers get info on their
rights, protections & resources during this unprecedented #coronavirus pandemic.”

Businesses: bit.ly/2wc58v6
Workers: bit.ly/2waF17G

Businesses: bit.ly/2wc58v6
Workers: bit.ly/2waF17G

http://cv.business.nj.gov/
https://www.nj.gov/njbusiness/
https://www.njeda.com/financing_incentives/small_midsize_business/Microbusiness-Loan-Program?fbclid=IwAR03rpNv45IC7Rwl3kvuZM2ftvV1j-UfGGWezP1V8RUNp0bzU4A26bjUhA8
https://www.sba.gov/
http://www.kiva.org/
http://www.kiva.org/
https://media.grubhub.com/media/press-releases/press-release-details/2020/Grubhub-and-Major-Cities-Across-the-US-Launch-Economic-Relief-Effort-up-to-100-Million-for-Independent-Restaurants-and-Delivery-Partners-Impacted-by-COVID-19/default.aspx
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-protections/earnedsick/covid.shtml
http://www.downtownmetuchen.org/metuchendelivers/
mailto:isaac@downtownmetuchen.org
https://www.grubhub.com/
https://www.ubereats.com/
https://www.doordash.com/
https://www.apple.com/apple-pay/
https://venmo.com/
https://beyondmain.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/coronavirus?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBNfZFgdqyQIbYRIdDdCKWNHaTq7yeb5mFSsnST68pXkPBIvVE2QV9uYe-2G4lf7ZjZcrhoGFSb83aZqwG4b1sVWuZ8rzSEi21M8HQH8bcy20IN0I8utbNNa3JVPVDzIatmLnUanmKD6XCibDNuhW3u-KPPctypH7aT7kp3dMYeMVUspaWeWkV0iS4m5GoOxjhnNdGQCsl3mz-s9xp3oOdnrjjCXcfiax1dfl5VwXOTKnCnlWdRG_e1C6AHrvusz4SK5yqTkiqQ1iOrR1WCRr0yUD4sKvMvJxz7bVIq3GgTtBGoUxjIUi4aiQUauaEp4H_03Zzeh2DA-TyyezH6ACWB&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://bit.ly/2wc58v6?fbclid=IwAR1z-xGIK179zbDyzPtPei4ojB7OxNbkhpaCMgtPOZY8yMr4GC8LF9cEWH8
https://bit.ly/2waF17G?fbclid=IwAR2fuMzjArIfODHafauaEKy90mvNoIMZG9V9UIZLgD2lfob6XO13HyFTgZk


Love Metuchen Campaign

1. All businesses are encouraged to
push out their virtual classes, e-
gift certificates and programs
aggressively through your own
social media (including boosts
that can be done for as little as
$40). Use the hashtag
#onemetuchen on whatever
platform you use.

2. All promotions and offers should
also be pushed out to any of these organizations and sites:
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rZPVVxAv1YrFYKuSGt4e850Wq3
S7o7pw2XcF4HWG3mc/edit]

https://www.downtownmetuchen.org/love-love-metuchen-do/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rZPVVxAv1YrFYKuSGt4e850Wq3S7o7pw2XcF4HWG3mc/edit


3. Please also push out the website on the MDA page as well
(https://www.downtownmetuchen.org/love-love-metuchen-do/). If
Metuchen positions itself as the organized, ‘virtual’ Downtown for
service/business/offers during this period, it will likely lead to potential stickiness
when we get out of this period.

Other Marketing Ideas

https://www.downtownmetuchen.org/love-love-metuchen-do/




Small Business Livestream with Rhonda Abrams, daily at 1pm

USA Today columnist Rhona Abrams will provide her advice for small businesses in a
Facebook Live broadcast every day at 1pm. Visit her page and go to the LIVE tab.
Tomorrow the theme will be SBA funding for small businesses.
https://www.facebook.com/RhondaAbramsSmallBusiness/

See What's Happening Downtown
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